In the world, fossil fuel resources are constantly decreasing and increasing energy use. This leads to wider use of biomass in various industrial areas. Also, for the production of heat and electricity. Depending on the situation of current market, much attention is being paid to increasing the potential of biomass and to ensure the needs of users. Recently, much attention is paid to non-food energy plants, which could be used in thermochemical conversion technologies. These plants must be well adapted to climatic conditions, to grow a high biomass yield, to possess high energy value, easy to use for biofuel production and low environmental impact. Having a high energy potential and promising plants for cultivation in a changing climate conditions can be characterized and these plants: 
INTROCUCTION
Many European Union countries, including Lithuania, are expanding the industry, continually rising energy volumes and the depletion of fossil fuel resources, are forcing to be interested in alternative energy usage possibilities. This increased demand for a forest biomass. In temperate countries, it has become a major renewable resource for heating and electricity production. According to Lithuanian Biomass Association data, biofuel use reached 64 % of the heat supply sector in 2016 year (Biokuro panaudojimas…). It is planned that this quantity will seek 80 % in 2020 year. However, wood is an important raw material in various sectors of economy. Improving the production of wood and processing technologies, it focuses on the saving biomass resources of forests, developing waste-free production. Also, they are looking for an alternative for wood -a new alternative energy plants, suitable for burning, electricity and production of heat. They must be undemanding to soil, for technological supply of growing and harvesting. They must have a high yield, good thermal properties and low environmental impact. Although now supply is dominated by the forest biomass, but also it expands on specially grown acreages of coarseenergy plants. Since 2008 , the quantity of energy plant crops on average is increasing about a 319 ha per year.
Lately, much attention is given to coarse-energy plants, which are able to accumulate a large yield of dry matter. For example, switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) yields varies from 5 to 23 t ha - In literature it emphasizes that the coarse-energy plants can grow for 10 or more years in the same place. This reduces costs of their production and has a positive influence on net energy balance. Thus, the coarse-energy plants can be a viable raw material for the production of solid biofuels. Titova, Bakšienė, 2015) . It depends on the plant's growing year, fertilization, soil quality and other conditions. These plants are recommended for cultivation in an unused land areas. In Lithuania they account for about 20 %. In promoting broader their use for energy purposes, it is important to know these plants and to evaluate the thermal properties: calorific value, ash content, ash melting characteristics and so on. However, it is often neglected to take into account the growing and harvesting technologies. The complexity of harvest processing techniques and harvest time is no less important factors. This is also borne Prade To evaluate yield a DM quantity was established in every sample of plant biomass after samples were dried for at 105 °C temperature until a constant weight in drying cabinet using forced ventilation.
The assessment of biometric indicators from coarse-energy plants were carried out measurement length and diameters of the stem with meter and electric caliper "PROMA" (measured 50 mm from the bottom and from the top). Also each plant was weighed by the scales "SCALTEC SPO 51".
Calorific value was determined using the equipment IKA 2000 in accordance with the standard LST EN 14775 (2010). Ash content was determined using the CZYLOK equipment, in accordance with the standard LST EN 14918 (2010). The biomass energy potential was calculated according to the biomass yield per hectare and biomass heating value. All results obtained during the research were analyzed using MS Office Excel software (ANOVA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Lithuania is in the temperate climate zone, characterized by changeable weather. Frequent precipitation, changes in temperature has influence on coarse-energy plants cultivation, harvesting time and technical possibilities to cut harvest. Figure 1 . Biomass of Cannabis sativa L. is harvested after the end of their flowering and when the first matured seed appeared (Komlajeva et al., 2012; Jankauskienė, Gruzdevienė, 2015), i.e. end of September -beginning of October. However, yield of Cannabis sativa L. can be harvested by the end of October, according to the meteorological conditions during the growing season of plants. At that time, the average moisture content of biomass is 62.75±3.51 %. However, this moisture content of biomass complicates their storage after harvesting: when this moisture content of biomass is in storage their layers creates favorable conditions for biochemical and microbiological processes Ambrulevičius, 2010) . Therefore diminishing the quality of biomass and is increasing their wastage. In many cases, to devote a long-term storage of biomass for coarse-energy plants humidity should not exceed 20 % (Tilvikiene et al., 2015; Ambrulevičius, 2010). In such moisture content of biomass without additional energy input we can use for energy purposes. Biomass can be dried to 20 % moisture content by natural environmental conditions, when it is left to early spring, i.e. till March. It can be dried under investigation biomass of Miscantus spp. and A. dubia. The average moisture content of biomass from coarse-energy plants was 14 .28±2.42 % in March, i.e. from September to March, under natural environmental conditions, the average moisture content of biomass can be reduced by 4.4 times (48.47 %). However, if the harvesting time of coarse-energy plants is postponed until April, then there must be assessment and the opportunity to enter the field. The rising environmental temperature has influence on access to plantations and new crops germination. Also, rains started in spring increases a still moisture content of uncut biomass average up to 1.68 times, i.e. 9.74 %. (Fig. 2) . However, the highest calorific value of annual plants (18.52±0.14 MJ kg -1 ) determined variety of Bialobrzeskie, divorced a similar quantity of heat as the biomass of perennial plants. The lowest calorific value was described as a variety of Felina 32 (17.53±0.12 MJ kg -1 ), i.e. 1.04 and 1.06 times less than the Miscantus spp. and A. dubia. While analyzing the data scientists presented the results of calorific value of biomass from perennial willow (from 18.6 to 19.0 MJ kg -1 ) (Eisenbies at al., 2016) and compared with investigated plants it was found that calorific value of all plants was lower than willow.
2 Different variety of Cannabis sativa L. (Fig. 3) . Although the lowest ash content (2.90±0.04 %) was characterized a variety of Fedora 17, but their ash content was 1.92 times and 1.08 times higher than the Miscantus spp. and A. dubia. The highest (3.90±0.08 %) ash content was characterized as a variety of Beniko, i.e. 
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The average heat content of biomass obtained from the annual Cannabis sativa L. was 195.51±18.69 GJ ha 
